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BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER ON R~~ING 

The Commiesion, in ita prior order in this proceeding, 
, , , 

rendered December 23, 1921, re~red the defendants to make the 

repairs to its p'llmpi:og ,plant and. distribution system neceeaar7 to 

give adequate service, and also established reasonable rates at 

which water should. be au.pp11ad to oonsumers for d.omeetic uses'. 

An application for rehearing wee filed by the, defendants 

" on January 15. 1922, a rehearing granted and. the hearing thereon 

was held before Exsm1ner Gordon at Los Angeles, on Maroh 8, 1922. 

At the time of hearing, the defendants filed a formal answer to 

the complaint, in which they denied the Comm1ssion's jurisdiction 
" , 

to make any order ooncerning the operation of the pumping plant 

in question, u:pon the ground. that the defendants were not engaged 

in public utility service. In addition to this answer, the defen-
, ' 

dante also, without waiving the objection to jurisdiotion, filed 

a formal petition which in effeot asked that the COmmission, in 

the event it should find them to be engaged in the operation of a 
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:publi0 utility, to authorize an 'abandonment of such serVioe.' At 

the conclusion of the hearing, an 8djournmen~ was taken with the 

understanding that the matter would therea.fter 'be submitted unless 

ei ther of the parties requested further hearing on the quest10n 

of abandonment. Eriefe, were filed by both sides but no request 

was made for further hearing and the matter was therefore deemed 

submitted and is now ~eady for a decision. 

The eVidence on rehearing confirms the oonclusion 

reaohed by the Commission in its prior dec1sion that the defendants 

aJ:'e,: operating the propertY' in question a.s a publio ut1li t.v. It 
. , 

appears that the pumping plant was installed in 1911, and :b.ae been 

used oontinuously ever sinoe for the 'purpose of supplying water to 

purchasers of lots ~n 8. subdivision of land 1n the 01 ty of Anahe1m 

known as the Hart h'aot. In the year' 1914, the service was extended 

to an adjo1n1Dg subdivis10n known &.s the 'MAry Goodman Tract. The 

only interruptions of serv1ce down to the present time have been 

those occasioned bY' the neoess1tY' for makjng repairs. 

Defendants further claimed tllat thededicat10n, if e:tl'1, 

was only of the surplus water available after the 1rriga.t1o!l of the 

defendants' oraIlge o~che.rd looa.ted. on the five-a.cre traot on wh10h 
. 

the well 113 Situated. The evid.enoe shows, however, that these 

orange trees were planted. six yea~s prior to the date of the hear

ing, which would be subsequent ,to the time of tile extension of 

servioe to the lot owners in the Mary Goodman Traot. ~e conolude, 

therefore, that the pumping plant end distribution sysi;;&m are 

dedioated pr1m.ar11y to publio service, and that the defendants 

c&mot legally discontinue the public servfce', r.hue vol:~ta.r11y 

undertaken, ~or the purpose of using the water themselves for 

irrigation. 
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Defendants also seek to abandon service. Their right 
to ~o so Qepends on v~ether 0: 'not the system is operated at a 

lOSS SJ:lo.' canno t be continued. other-'/ise than at s ~o-ss. Defendants 

claim thio' is so, anu: SU;P:90rt the ir c 1s.1:n by the follOWing: state

ment: 

n3stimated monthly revenue based on ~r0sent ser
Vice to sixty f~ilies at rate~ fixG~ by prior 
ord.er herein of $1.50 per fOOlily • • .. .. .. .. • ... ~?90.00 

Estimated monthly cost of operu .. ~ions: 
:r.a'b~:, ope1'ating :9UIn:O 15 da.ys l'e1' month at 

vo.OO pOl' d.a.y .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .... $75.00 
Repairs • .. .. • .. • .. .. • • .. • .. .. oo. .. .... 5 .• 00 
Pue'! aIle. oil .... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .... ~'.OO 
Clerical warL snd colle ctions .. • .. .. .. .. .. lO .00 
Supervision 2.nd :xlne.gome."1 t .. .. 'oo • • .. .. .. .10.00 
DepreCiation =.llow@ce .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 30.00 $137.01)" 

These figures were given by Mr. LawTie ::mel were based on 

his past o).."'!Jcrience, in operating the system. There was evidence. 

however, that tl'lo a.llow~:rlcc made by hi:n fol' the cost of operating 

the :gump and for su:pervision mlo, the collection of bills was in 

excess of t.he amount necez$a!'~' ~.;o 'be expended. for that l:)'U.I')?OSe' •. 

Mr. Van Hoeeen, one 0 f the Com..."".1esion T s hyclraulic engineers, ba.sing 

his opinion upon knowledge of operating costs of other systems 

similar to thi's one, whe:re the pumping plal:l't ie operated to serve 

'both llublic snd pri vate use, zta.ted that (~50.00 ]tor month was !l. 

re~sonable ~low~ce for this item. He further testified th~t .~ 

new pumping plant of So capaci ty sufficient to ~erve thd consumers 

of tho system oper~ted by aefend~ts could be installed at an 

sPl'roximate cost of ~r~ZOOo and o1'er8.'1;0<1 at :l monthly cost of 

$81.50, including de~:recietio!l allowance. 

The eVidence shows, however, that new capital cannot be 

obtained to install a ne~ plant or make any extensive repairs in 

the present onc. ~vi:r. Lawrie testified that he had. 'no money of hie 

O~~ to invest for renewo.~s ot im~rov0ments end tbat he had been 

1l."ls"ole to borl' ow s:n:y money fo:, the investment in this utility-, ~.' 
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Although an el~erly men, he nee felt obliged by biS own personel 

efforts, to ~eep the system in opel'o.tion and so far as possible 

do all the necessal'Y l'e~air work. It is appa.rent, therefore, that 

the fUTthel' ol'erations of this utili ty must de:pend. u~on the coll'ect

ion of sufficient revenue for water sold and the :9l'oper application 

of this revenue. 

V:e are of the opinion tha1~ the following table represents 

a reasonable estim~te of the monthly cost of operation, exclusive 

of depreciation s.llowanceand taxes. 

Fuel and oil • • • • • • • • 
Cu:xent renairs •• • • • • 
Labor, opeiating :9UIllp snd 

collecting charges • • • • 

, 

$7.00 
5.00 

65.00 
~?77 .00, 

Upon th1s basis it is re aBona-ble to assume tbat the 

narro'.v ms.rgin ot ~~13:.00 :per month 'between operating cost and. the 

estimated revenues based on the rates heretofore fiXed is insu:f:f1-

ciont to pr.ovide fol' d.e~reci~tion and fair return on the investment • 

.ll though no valus.tion of the syst(;m hs.s been made t the original 

cost, acc ol'di,ng to !fr. La.wrie t s testimO:l:lY, was a.bou.t ~j3600 .00. 

No dep~ecia.tion sllows.nco has been set sside in the pa.st and no 

eiXlking f-und 2.ccumul~l.ted :from wl"lich repairs ana repla.cements, 

now oad.lY need.ed., can 'be :9rovided. We are of t'he opinion there-

~o~e. tbat u~~ revenue ~vni~able eoove o~eratiag expenses should. 

tor So tempora.ry :pe nod ~t los:;.t. ~ 'be used exoJ.u~'1'V6J.y :f!or Il'v:\k:1ng 

re1'o.11'3 a.nd :r:e)?laoemente eseential to rehs.bili tate snd maintain 

the se:rvice. In 0 rde: to;; rovide e. sufficient sum for this !>'ul'j;lo:;Je, 

an increa.sed rato abov~ that :9reviously fi~ed wi'll 'be authorized 

upon the con~ition that the entire amount realized from the sale 

of w~ter, in,excess of the total amount ot $77.00 per month above 

ind.ica.ted as sllov:ance for operating eXl'enses, be set 3.side fo'l' 



such repairs, replacements and msintenance vJcrk ~s may be appro

ved by tho CoQmission. ~ soon us !t can be shovnl that the 

system bas been :rehabilitated to tho point o;! ronder1:cg reasonable 

snd ~e~uate service, the excess above operating costs ~ill be 

made available as Do fa:i.r return to the o""ners of the :property. 

~Ais, however, will require ~ further or su~plemental proceeding 

which must be instituted l~ter. 

It is very clear from the rocord in this proceedj~ng 

that the s·ucoessful operation of-thiS system dCl,ends la.rge~y upon 

tho co-operation of the consumers ir.: t'he observance of :Dr opel' 

r~~es and regulations. The evidence shows that the community 

served is So Mexican settlement ::to.joining the city limits of Anaheim. 

The fact that many of the consumers ~r0 ~~~ble to speak English has 

led to many misunderst$ndings in matters of charges a~d complaint~ 

concerning poor service. rt fUxther a~~ears that connections -. 
h~ve been me.de v.:ith distributing msins by consumers themselves, 

otten Vii thout tile k,nowleclge 0 l' autn.or ization ot defenclants, and. 

ttlat no means 'vvere provided. for cutting off the service of con

sumers \';ho were delinCJ.uent in the payment of chs.rges. In the case 

of a. smsll utility of this kinO. the cOIlsumel'S shotlld be required. 

to p~ their bills at the residence or place of bueiness of the 

person opera.ting the system'~Q every effort should. be mad.e by 
. , 

them to co-oper~te ~~th the owners in eliminating unnocessary 

operating costs. No service connections shoul~ be ~d.e except by 

the o~ners of the system and in accordance with ~roper rules arid 

regUla t1 ons, snd. in every case a mes:as should be provided. wherooy 

the individua.l service can be sbut o~ in the event of non-~a.yment 

of bills. 

It 't'!:lS ~uggestecl at the llearing tha.t mete=s should be 

installed-. It is evident fro::n what h&s been said tha.t this' could 

only be done by requiring the conSllm.ers thetlselves to ~dvance 

. 
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the cost of installation. If it appears upon the resumption of 

service unde:r the. te:rms of this decision that it is practical 

and desirable to have a metered systom, a su~~lemental order will 

be mcle to that effect. At the preeent time, however~ the Commis-

sion is of tho opinion that service should be continued under the 

rates herein specified and in accordance v~tb such rules and 

:retl'ula. ti ons :9. s th e Com.tll1 ssi on shall 8:'O-orove. o ...... 

It is further apparent ~rom tho shOWing made at the 

last hearing that by reason of th,o failing strength of !{;:r. :Lawrie 

and the financial straits in vvhich this utility is :placed, tbat 

the continuance of service at bost is.p:recal:ious. We therefore 

rcco~end not only thut the consumers and the utility co-operate 

in the p.ontinuance of this entel'l':rise. but that s.n effort be made . 
to have the City of AnUheim taKe over the distribution system 

ana. se:rve the consumers of t:ne defend.:m ts from the municipa.l ws.tel' 

plant. 

3 R -
A reheo.nns having been held. in this proceeding ,u:rs1lant 

to eon order made herein on tho 27th day of February, 1922, add1 tion-

801 testimoIlY and. docUmenta.ry evidence l~aving been received ana. the 

matter submitted, the Rsilrohd Commission hereby findS thct the 

de£endunts, ~g. S. B. LD.VJrie, Union Trust Oompany, Annie M. Lawrie 

snQ. Sar:r!J.h 1iildl'·cd. Le.Vlrie are the persons ovming or having an 

interest in and Insnaging and operating a. certain well s.no.. pumping 

:plant loce.tc·d on Lo-t 5 of the Hart subd.ivision in O:oa.nge County, 

California, ~d. a distributing system in connection therewith for 

tc~ service of we-tel' to certain !)ersons comiJIisinS a T:>ortion of 
, 

the general public in the vicinity of Anaheim; that the service 

,. 
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rondered. by ZOoid. dofondsnts in tho 0:poro.t1on of smd cystem, as 
. . 

s. public u.ti 1i ty, has beon and. nov: i e unroasona.ble, i'ns'llfficiont 

and in~df~CJ.u.ato; that said servico can be mo.do l'os.con3.ble,. suffi

cient ~nd s.d0q~ate by cleaning the ctors.ge tanks ~d m~~ecees~l'Y 

reJ?e.irs to the J?u.mpiIlg l'l:.mt end d.istributing system in acco:t'clance 

\· ... i th concli tions set fo:rtll in the ord.or containod in this deciSion; 

that the rea.sonable-rates to be charged and. collected. for service 

hereafter l'Elndol'ed under conditions similar to thoso which have 

existed ~d which now exist on said system are those sot forth in 

tho schedule contcined in tho o:rao:r hOl'otoi'ore made in this pl'oceed~ 
i" 

ing on the 23rd day of J)ecemoel', 1921, 1)ooi sion No. 9926-; that .. it 
! 

s.nd. \',ben tbe defendants sball cooplywith the conditions p:rescribed 

in tho following Ol'eler for the roh::J.bilitation of the se:t'Vice ~ the 

reasonable rs.tes to be charged for ~:uch service will· be those set 

fOl'th in Schedule =!J:2 in the follo'<iving order. 

Basing its orde:: on sai~ findings anQ other findings 

and sta.tements of ~ct contained in the 6.ecision preceding 'this 

order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED the. t dofendsn ts, as the owners o.:ad 

ope:rators of the wate:: system herein referred to, "00 and they arc 

hereby authol'ized. sne. dir.0ctea. to :file .,vi th this Commission and 

continue in e~fect the rates ac prescribed in the prior order in 

this :..oroceed.ing, made !)ecember 23, 1921, Decision No. 9926, o.nd. 

. herein set ;j;·Ol'th. Schedule No .. 1 as follows: 

I'SCREDtJI,Z NO.. 1. 

lWNTRLY P:J..T :\ATES 

For each d.wel1~.ng or lod.ging-house of five rooms 
or less. including bath ~nd. toilet .......... • $1.50 

For eo.ch addi tion~l l'oom • .. .. .. • • • • • • • • ." .15 
Fo r each au tomob!le .. • • • .. '. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. •• • 25 
For each horse or cow • .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .15 
For each stOl'e or shop • • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . .. .... 1.00 
For s.odA fountain 01' soft dl'ink ezts.olisnmcnt .... 2.00 
For Barber Shop \nth one chair. .. .. • .. .. .. •• 1.25 
For each o.d.d.i tional chail' • .. . .. • .. .. • • .. .... .25 
For each !Ublic dining room.. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ... 2.00 
For each :9u"o11c 'bath tub .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . • .50 
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~ " ..... ·il • 1 ·t ,'" 0:>5' .:lor eOocn. :sru,1,I 1.0 ave ory •••••••••• ,~ . .... ,J 

:For each public tOilet • • • • .'. • • • • •. .25· 
Tn.e use of water for ir:ri sa ticn will not bo po m1 ttod. 

From 0 to 500 cubic feet or ::'ess •••• ;?l.SO 
Froe 500 to 1000 cubic foet, pel' 100 cu.i't ~.25 
.lll ovor 1000 cubic feet, 'Ocr 100 cubic feet .l:!6. 

~tetere my be instolled at the option of either the 
utility or the concumer-. When installed ,at the option 
of the utility such installation shall be t'Ji thout cost 
to the consumer. ~n0n the installation is m~de st the 
consumer's l'e~uest the cost of tho meter shsll be savsnced 
bY' the consumer ene. the deposit shall be retuxnecl by the 
uti~i ty a.t ~he l' ate of twenty-fi'V'e pc: cent ot the 
m.onthly bills f.or Vlater used until the entire tnount 
advanced shall r.sve been :repaid. 

:?rovidod. however, that inlie:c. of tho fo regoing schedule, 

!~o. 1, the d.efenrlants ms.y, st rxny time, upon cOI:l::?linnce wi,til the-

conditions hereinafter set to:th, and ~ftor having first obtained 

tho approv~l of the Comm18s~on by supplementa.l order herein, file 

ond cbarge the following rates: 

SCEEDU1E HO. 2 

MONTB1Y ?LAT RiTES 

POl' esch d.uelling or lodging-house of five rooms 
or less, including bath and toilet • • • • • • :~2.00 

Por each additional room. • • • • • • • • • •• .15 
For each automobilo '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .25 
For oach horse or cow • • • • • • • • • • • • • .15 
Fo r esch store or ShOP • • • • • • • •.• • •• 1.00 
For soda fountain or soft drink estaolishment. 2.00. 
For barbershop \'6.. th one cbsir • • • • • • • • 1.25 
]'01' each addi tiono.lcnair • • • • • • • • • • • .25 
Po r each :~)ublic dining room • • • • • • • • •• 2.00 -
For each public bath tub • • • • • • • • • • •• .50 
For ea.ch J!ublic lavatory • • • • • • • • • • •• .25 
]'01' eao11 public toilet • • • • • • • • • • • •• .25 
The use of water fo~ irrigation will not be permitted. 

MONTHLY METER RATZS 

From 0 to 500 C1l'(l:l.C feet or less • • •••••• 2.00 
From 500 to 1000 cubic f~ot, :pel' 100 cubiC feot. .25 
.il.ll over 1000 cubi c feet, :901' 100 cubi c feet • •• .15 

~eters rosy be installed at the option of oither the 
utility or the consumer. ~:hen installed at the option 
of the utility such installation shall be ~ithout cost 
to the consumer. \Then t:be inst$.llation is mAde at the 
consU!':lorts reauest 'the cos t of the meter shall be advanced. 
by the consumer and: the 0.0:9os1 t shall be returned by the 
utility at the rate of t\'lenty-five pel' cent of the monthly 
bills for \'Jater used. until the entire amount a.d.vonced 
shall have been rep~id. 
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The rates set forth :tr.l. the foregoing' schedule No. 2 

shoJ.l 'be mde effective only upon the following, condi tions, 

to-VIi t: 

1. ?riol' to t110, filing v','1 th the CO~liszion o:t 

said schedule No.2, and the charging of rtLtes in 

accord~ce there~'ith) there shall be tiled. vdth the 

Commi"zsion and. approved by it, a. detailed statement 

of repairs, replacements and othe~ work proposed to be 

done tc reh~bilit$.t0 the system and establish reasonsble 

and ad.e~u~te service; ~lso a statement ce=tifying that 

the storage tanks US?d in connection \v.ith the system 

have beer. thorou.ghly clec:acd; also So stipulation signed. 

by the d.efendants agreeing that the totsl. amount received . 
for water service by said. $yste~ in excess of ' the suo 

0:: $77·.00 per month, shall, unless othcrwize directed 

by the COmmiSSion, bo set aside and used solely for the 

o:r :i.mp:ro'V'oIO.onts o.n·:5.. tho doing oX such ot'l:-.e: wo:k :to:t' tho 

a~pIovea ana oIdeIed by the Commission. If the said'state

ments and stipulation Shall be filed and a~p~oved by-the 

authorizing the xates ~xoposed under sohedule No. 2 to 

become effective. 

2. After the rates ~rescribo~ unQer schedule No. 2 

shall bave become e:f'le ct ive, CI'J.Sl'terly rc!,orts shall be 

filed ~ith the Commission by defendants stating the total 
and 

amount of receipt~e~cndit~es for the operation dur.Lng 

preceding qu.~rter s.nd also ex:penditures made for. repairs, 

improve~~ts or replacements. 

IT IS EZ~EBY FDRTEER ORDERED that the spplicatio~ of the 

defendants to diScolltinue sorvice be, and the ssme is nereby 
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, denied',Ni thou. t projuo.i ce to the rights of d.efend.~ ts· to renew v / 
said ap~lication u~on the further showing thct the :revenues to 

be roceived und.er the rates herein prescribed are ins~ff1cient 

to meet the reazonab1e operating costs of the system and to 

provide :for :reasonable replacements and imp.l'Ove~ents in accor

d.ance v;i th th.~ p1.9nS a:n~:roved 'by the Commission. 1"-
Dated. Oot San Fr9ncizco, C:;I.lifornia, this I t. day o:f 

Se:ptembo:r, 1922. 

Commissioners. 
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